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Som-TCROC- T.

Hear what German poet aaith, and his are the

only rule worth following j

fermsn, who relish rwwr-kriu- tt

Which no true patriot Is without,
Should, for llie honor of the land.
Tell how oar people make it and
What hi importmt. let them ace
The protean of the cookery,

Fir-t- , take the raraesl cal'batre heads
Out of the lowest annnirat beds,
And then, when frosty day set in,
Put Ihem loge'her in tire bin,
Now let your barrel be prep.ired.
All water tight and nicety aired,
And four weeka ere the christma come
Go down among the druma ;'
t'ut th ata'ka close but mind I pray.
Don't fling a single one away;
Tor when set out in early spring,
'Many a mess of sprouts they'll bring.

Wow pick nut rotton learoa, and such
A-- make the heads spread out too much ;
And after Milting them in quartern,
Wab. them well nut in two good waters,
For many a aly a creeping thing.
Will often to the outside cling.
Cut careful not ihat fnlWs paft.
In common pirlance called the heart,
And on a table, hosrd or trough,
'Lay them to drain the water oh.

Soon as "niht comca, call m ihe men--
Tou muM not tax m woman then
For sour-krn- milking r hard work,

--And mut be fi niched in a jerk.
The krout machine is hired out,

.And enrh house dikes an hour alwmt.
A i seven I hire, to.morr.iw inu
tlet it..perhaps from twelve to two.
And so the neiiihlifsme the power.
For a whole week, from hour to hour.

The cutler has four blades, they lie
flose to erh other sl.ililiiily.
Two qunr'ered eaM'nires are diiven
Across the hlarica, until they're riven
Hv i're man's hnmls. in ahred so small
That down between the knives they h i.
A tub receives them; there they lie,
TTntil the man who's Mantling "by,
Finds there is qn'ne enough to make
A good deep layer for the tirake
Or pounder. Now the important part
Of sour krout making is the art
Hy which we all avoid (he fault
Of too hard pounding too much salt.
As to the salt three pints is what
We to a hundred beads allot ;
liut vulgar minds, who love to drink,
After aour-Tiro- ui dinnerthink
A peck of salt will scarcely do
To saturate the barrel through.

Now when you have a layer in,
Sprinkle the a ill evenly, but thin j
Then gently pound away, flop
Until the layers hnve reached the top ;
Over this stretch a stronn white cloth,
Four douhle, to receive the froth,
Acrowe thin put two ot'rks wh-c- done,
Lay down a heavy, brond fl it ttotie,
Put a cover upon the head,
Then eat your supper and go to bed.

In a few dnys the pickle rive,
Which the experienced eye apprises,
(As well by this as by the smell)
That fermentntion goes on well.

On Christmas morn the good vrow goes,
(She only hs to follow her no-.- )

Amed with cte.m hands and earthea pan,
With tub of water in the van.
First she skims off the thick white froth.
Then throws the stone and aiicks and cluth,
Into the tub her re.idy hand,
Drags up the golJen treasure and
Fills up the diMi.unaringly,
Foi hungry folk enough there'll be.
And now she nicely washes out
The cloth which lay upon the krout,
Aa well a sticks arid on-- ; and then,
tshe covers up the cak again.
This process she gora through each day.
When a krout dinner comes in play.

Now comes the important part at last,
To in.uie a genuine rich lepust,
First goes the sour-krou- l in the pot,
And in the tnklJI" of Ihe lot
A g'MJilly piece of pork aiper.
Parboiled the day before. She fear
The mess will be to salt. And now
In goea four pounds of beef I vow
Next comes a touijh old co.-k- and tie
Will help to make all savory.

On goes the pot, the water's in
To spoil it now would be a sio
N'owly it simmers near tt ,.M
With skimmer, doi the good v'row stand,
Tota'.o the sW.ura Thi W(. jon(.f
The ,4co'er cloi, y put on,

ivc hours it thin ly boils if fast,
'Twill only be mush at last.
When nearly done, she on the krout
Lay a links of aausag-- t about.

Off goes the pot, she laugha and biaga,
The tounh old cnrU is boiled to rags--

llui that ahe pu'a aside the kmit

Will soon be at the kiicheH door.
WilH like acarlet anJ with eyes
As bright an diamonds, up ahe hies,
And proudly, to the table bringa
A dish that's fit to nourish kings,
O.mU of Ambrosia make routi
liut what is that to tuur-kruu- t !

HUik Kcs and Ulue
cusrattTi n.

HUck eyes most daiY.le at a hall;
lllu.' rye most pleuse al evening fall (

The hl.u k a conquest soonest gain
The blue a coiiijuet mosi irlain ;

The llrk lesik a l.vely heart,
Vii aoti euiotioiia -- ioii ilepjri ;

The blue a teadiei fljine Imrv,
Thai bums and liv U)ond a d.iy.
The Mark may fea ure U .t diM'lore;

n blue injy all irpo-- e.

Then let each reigil without control
T). blrk all turn tlit Hue ali sot i!

Fiom the Lycoming (Jatctie,
POPPiNO TIIK HIES'ITOS,

A SHORT CHAtTTR TOR TIIK VOVWJ,

The following notes addressed, to Ltcatcnnnt
Wallace, was inserted in the Hurrifbiirg Tele-grapl- i,

of the CUJi inst. Road it carefully :

'IlARRisntRe, Nov. 2, 1842.
LiEtTKNANT Waiaaib By puhlisliing the

following 'Advice' to young men, accompanied
by your comments upon it, you would much

me of your readers, i think I know your
sentiments too weV to suppose that yu con-

cur with tlw 'Star.' A woman ol worth will
not, liowever warmly site may rove, bestow her
hand upon man unsought i and at times for
the purpose of testing the sincerity of that love

which eceka her hand, she may wni to rcfoso,
llrough her Iwart reproaches her lor so doing.
Is not a woman under such circumstances ex-

cusable ? nod wouW nota man who truly love!
renew his iit ! Men are altogether too sen-

sitive on this point, and appear perfectly dis-

heartened at the least obstacle that opposes
them. Tlrey consider lite 'sack' as they
term it the worst thing in the world, and no
sooner do they hear of it, than they 'instantly
give up in despair, or turn upon their heels,
crying 'JVc cntrhed it? 'Tve cctchvdU? of

Should you be unable to come to a conclu
sion upon it, be good enough to refer it to your
cousin of the Lycoming Gazette.

"With die greatest respect for you, itc.
MARIA."

Subjoined is the "Advice'" alluded lo. It is

copied from the Richmond Star ;

"Aiivif-E- . If you ns a gal to have you, and
siie says 'no,' don't for rrracious sake ask her
again. II you io, siie might twit you auout it,

when you growl because the toast r Jmrned
ami the coffee tanf. Take our word for it, if of
you aint worth snapping up, reasonably quick,
you had better open shop at some other place.
We know it strains one's giziard, awfully, to
want a pretty lump of human flesh, for which
the spirit burns but then, hang it man, you

must grin and endure it, if she don't sigh right
off when you squeeze lier fist, and blush, ver

If
million deep, her slammcring consent Beg t
man to give you a cast-of-f shirt, but never beg
a woman to pick you up, like an old stick
IVon't go in for compassion but strike for the
hearing, wheezing, glorious, extatic delight of

true Love, and not a peg leas. Them our re
marks on the subject"

The Ilarribburg Telegraph comments on 1ic

above after this toshion :

"We fully concur with the fair 'Maria1 that
Corporal Streetcr, of the Star is wrong and
that a woman that jumps at the ofler, as if it

was the fir.--1 and the last cliiinco she expected
ever to have, wot.ld not give to the gentleman
the pleasure he would roaliec from a hard
chase. A ho, if a gentleman gives u the suit
upon being rebuffed, by a hesitating, unwilling
refusal, he is not worthy of the hand and heart
of a spirited, sensible woman. But our judg'
ment is fallible, and we turn the subject over
to the serious consideration of Colonel Carter

of the Lycoming Gazette, agreeing to take his
judgment as law incontrovertible on this point.
Our experience has been quite loo limited to

set our judgment on such a ipteslion."
As this important subject islelltoour seri

ous consideration no appeal to he taken we
shall treat it with all the dignity and delicacy
it demands.

Girls are queer little animals angcU, V.'e I

'
intended to have said ; and we love 'erv, all, i.;i

spile of their faults, folly, and flitting. We
have "popped the question" at lea a dozen
times ; and a doaen tiir.es hn.vc we been re-

fused. Theso Ircouent verses have not en-

gendered a feeling rf jCf . anj) Grange as
it may sound, vrC are 01, as 1KXi terms with our- -

se' as cvjr. We rather attribute this want
of eticcess to a waul of taste and discernmentr'
on the part of certain fair ones; and dark as
the prospect now is, we entertain a faint hope
that perhaps at some distant, distant day, wc

may yet woo and win some young, middle aged
or even old lady, worthy of our small means but

extensive prospects j worthy ofour high stand- -

irt, (six feet in our socks,) and worthy of thoe
graces of mind and person, w hich we are sup

posed by many to possess. But this is an epi- -

ale only indulged in, to show our dear 'Ma

ria," that the decision of this momentous ques-

tion has been left to a person who has had

some experience in the wayward, strange,

queer, puzzling, niovoking, perplexing, mcom

prehciwible, and capricious w ays of lovely wo

man! Now, to the text.
If a gentleman should meet w ith a repulse

a refusal it is w holly and solely his ow n fault
It is in his power to ascertain the state of the
lady's hidings, before he "unbosoms" himself.
But how 1 Of course, the will never make a
tender confession in tender words or tender
looks. O, no! She will e every little ar-

tifice to convince him that she tlis's not fre
two straws for him ; W if she r'y loves, ho
betrays the exii-teu-: j lMl. tender paasion in
u huuiit1 1'lft rt-n- t ways in the pictencr of the

"dear 01x1.'' If sire meets the "object' in the
street, she tries to look cold and composed ; but
blushes to lrcT temples. If they should be left
alone, and are in close proximity, they become I

excruciatingly embarrassed ; have a sort of can

choking sensation about the throat trembling
of limbs faltering of words changing of co
lor, &c, A:o. If he admires any peculiar modo

ot wearing the hair any particular stylo of
dress, he will discover that she innocently and

andunconsoionsly enough accommodates herself
to his tamy. Ii on entering the room, she is

the last to looTt up, trra last to greet his ap to

proach, he may set it down as a very favorable
symptom, Wc might go on, adding other fa

vorable symptoms, ad infinilem ; but we have
famished enough for all useful purposes.

If, then, a gentleman finds a lady in the state
which we have attempted to describe he may J

propose with perfect safely. lie must be care
ful as to time and place. The season of td

flowers is th lime -- when mountain
and hill, plain and valley, are clothed in the are

richest verdure when the birds caroll forth
their songs of joy and ldvc---wh- en the balmy

uawinds of the Sooth give co!o to the check, and
life to the 6tep when the sweet mrmurmg
of the running brook breaks upon The siletice

the forest when the rosy goddess of the
morn bathes the smiling landscape in one
stream of golden effulgence when the eyes
become soft, tender, and dewy, and fhe lowing

it
f herds proclaim the close of day when each

field speaks of joy and plenty, when every
trembling leaf whispers of love O then, is the

lotime ! As U Ihe place in some secluded walk,
where there is no possibility of ihtermptkni.
Tremblingly place her delicate, white, soft
hand, within your own mutton nV, pop the
question, and murmur into expecting ears vows

love and constancy ! If she is a sensible,
candid, sort of girl, sire will fay,
"yes," and thank you. If she is a timid, lo

ving girl, she, will prbably burst into tears, ly

hide her head in your btwom, and refer you to lo

her "pappy." If she is a foolish girl, she will
say "yes" eagerly, and jump up and kiss you.

she is a coquetish girl, she will look plea
sed, but pretend to be astonished, and it will
require many succeeding interviews before you
arc able to make her "define her position." to

True love, we all know, is diffident, and
the question is frequently "popped," without
the "popper" knowing w hat the complexion of
the answer will be from the 'poppee." If the
lady hears you coolly and unmoved bet ray a no
alarm no cnibarrasmcnt no soft flattering of
the heart, hand, and voice and blasts your
hopes by the polite utterance of the terrifically
terrihle monosyllable "no," wc advise you im-

mediately to get on your feet again carefully
bnifh the dirt off your knees take your hat
in your hand, bow politely and indifferently to
the lady, as if the disappointment waa not so

great as she expected walk yourself off to
your lodgings, light a cigar, take a stiffbrandy
cork tail, dwell on the imperfections of the sex,
the blessingsnf a bachelor's lifc,"and'it isproha
blc you will soon forget her. It must be evi-

dent that she don't care a copper abc.ut you. It
is true, by dogged persevcrence., you niight

obtain her consent ; but, in nine ca-

ses out of ten, hearts do not accompany hands
won that way. But the lady says "no" when
all her !o,ks an'J actions say "yes," do not, wc
hese'och yoU tear your hair, and fly off in a

tanont. The hook has caught, and by giving
tier plenty of line, and playing with her deli

cately and scientifically, you can in good time
draw her to your arms, as she blu.shiugly con
fesses the jiower and potency of your churins.
A booby of a fellow, now, might soil all, in

this stage of the proceedings, by his liable or

tardiness, and the fair one escape his unskillful
hands to be caught in the net of some old sports
man.

Them's our sentiments, dear "Maria ;" gi

ven in a roundabout way, to be sure ; but still

honestly given, and given for the especial bene

fit of the young and inexperienced. That s all.

The New York Mercury has the following

brief chapter on the peculiarities of language

which mark thediftVrence between an English-

man and an American.
When an Englishman wishes to offer a wa-

ger he says, 'I'll lay you w hat you like.' The
American, 'I'd bet you a dollar.' 'Wc went

on a jolly spree, saya Jonathan. 'We had a

bit of a lark,' says Johnny Hull. American:

I'm busy now. Englishman : 'I'm busyjiiW

now.' American! 'He's an odd chap Eng

lishman: 'Hs's a nlm customer.' American:
'He's pot very anfj-ry- Englishman : 'He got

$o wild !' American : 'Well, ye are, we went

then, ye tee.' Englishman : 'well, ye liiote,... .
we went bacU, ye know, &c.

The Eiife'ltb!i generally us the w ord 'clever'
in i". nri nor senke, whereas we siiW.itute

'emnrt;' but how the coi km y ever came to

pronounce kill, ill Ul'MU and .ay no- -

think instead ot''00tliin,'i waiore tlun we can

imagine,

rrett cnrertrhUreH 1
y 1 i.t t v I

c occnfltoTiniiy Tina a may. wnoiame mnu
. .. ti l

iricmi oi au we young nonrs ta tne village,
was once acquainted witn such a fady, and

speak ot her lnen.il) sevice with great
gratitude, and have reason lo know that many

otiierscan irothe same, I

I remember the ludy used to say, that in the
first lew weeks ot a child sex.stence was gen- -

crany iui urc i.Hnm.mnn i v.-..mln- H

often of its character through lile. At-

tend to it yourselves" was always her advice
mothers i "keep immoderately warm, and

scruiicHisiy cenu. r n-- .roi,, )iniru ,.

som,amioo not over nu its temier siomacn
with Heavy aim unsn.taiiie i.Kia.-i- ewr ne

tempted to procure tis.eep oy ncaung

cordials r p.nson.ms urugs. .uenu to an us
little wants, and keep it thoroughly comforts- -

blc,and then it will sleep as mucii as is neces--

snry or beneficial. Io not grudge good nurs
ing for a. few moii', Us; the liveliest children

soon out ot nana, vo not orag n aooui,
and attempt to make it walk before it has
ttrencth and knowledge to guide itself. Let

nmiwwirn; nasy, ami h. win uu cure 10
l

walk all in good lime." I once Bsked lrrhow
early she thought a child could lie made to

mind, because I had heard some women say it
was of no consequence how a child was humo
red the first tew months while it knew no bet
ter. She replied, "If a child can be humored

can lie managed ; nnd whatever silly people
may say about its knowing no better, it crying
when any thing is done for it, or when it wants

get hold of anything, is just the trial whether
the child or the parent shall be the master
You will soon find, when you wash and dress

your child, it you leave olt tor its crying, next
tlay it will cry louder; but it you go qui.-ttyo-

the child will soon be quiet too. If you put
the dim! to pain,Uiere would be a rcastw for

its crymg,but washing ami dressing, H prcrper- -

done, do not hurt it, but are very refreshing j

it. What can it cry for, except it be to get j

its own way! This, then, is the easiest lime
for teaching it that it cannot have its own way,
but must be content with something better I

and you can hardly in'S-nit- e now valuable this I

lesson, thoroughly learned in infancy, will be

thechild in future life.
Another of this lady's rules was this "If

children are to 1h made obedient and tractable j

If one denies J

an indulgence and the other grants or if one

corrects and the other pities and sooths, and
says, 'Poor thing! I did not mean any harm, j

the children are not likely to regard either p,.
rent. It is the father s part to insist upon it

that the children obey their mother, both in his
presence and in tns absence, ar.d the mother s
part to teach them to love and respect their fa- -

ther. By this means Wh may hope to main--

tain their just au'.'nority, and to preserve order
and harmony in their family." I set dow n

some more of her savings. "Remember vour
children are born with inclinations, which soon
show themselves in a snirit of selfishness. This
yon niust very early resist, not only by making

and
Heath,

tiliicntion of another. This is tho to make

them beloved by others, and happy in them- -

selves. Whatever vou do. set trood exam- -

nip lii'turo vim r children. Never snv a word or

.1.. no action that vou would not like them to
imimi,. lb. not' hast v or nassionate in or--

W h. n vou rind it necessarv to
correct, let the child see that it is according

lo the sin of tho action committed, not accord- -

inff tu the inconvenience it may occasion you

mm.I iiniLo vnnr son.-ihl-e. bv Vour

ralm. serious und affectionate milliner, vou

correct them troin sense nf duty, and a de- -

sue for their real advantage.

"Never children in the nut- -
.1

ter or tho greatest. Never promise that which

you cannot perform or which you do not intend

to erlorm. Never pet them to act us you

wish by telling them a thing is different from

w really is, or by any foolish threats of

'an old mm," "black man," "a chimney sweo- -

H'r," "ghost," &iC. It is foolish to make them

fear what has no beitiL'. and wicked to nuke
them fear or hale what does exist, but would

never injure them. People talk of "while lies"

to children ; no white liest hut some

of the blackest are those which, by deceiving
children, teaili to practice- lying and deceit
themselves. A tiick helvs once, but hinders

eer alter. If you tell child thai bitter phy-

sic is sweet, you may get it lo lake it thnt
unce ; hut do not think be will ever believe
you again, ur what id of more consequence still,
do you think can rvrr convince him that
there is any harm in telling a falsehood, when
he can grvi() hiM purH)st by doing so !

"Have no favorite, but treat all your

al.ke, according aa their circumstances require,

and their conduct s. If children are
treated alike when all things are it en

ables the parent to make a difference with ad

vantage when Circuinslances require,
I'am.hj at W

,teeis.
aak .. fe r I

rom Hamilton n ki:s:ah iifs inaa ftHMR, t1(,
.., CKrR, ,N AslA M,Nor. Tms was 8af

balMt Tkcl day and us we rode throtigh who
,he town fn our way U) aIKsar we ,,aW exposed last
fof ss1ti mny 4licet(y aifiK-tMre- four-le- heni

ct.irs. I had nevrr seen them used in the
iHHe!, nmi it WJI(i before ascertained the has
plirpoHe to w hich they were applied by the tl.i

ants, i;(,rn is thrartlieo in Asia wwor, as
wme Alaor uartsol' 4he ICast. by draffcmi? a LhaTl

hmrd rtJck ,u, sharp flints over Ihe
straW( on wmchf nl ordcT to were; the pros- -

man or a cotipleot Vyit mnirnlly tantl ;

bu( l)w j..y of keeping their few
n Ulis j, n (nU ,rlli, -- onrratinii , atsl there- -

fore lipy on fl ch.r wlwilcXTT they Cim fro.
CHrronc

p.. Ihr-M- a.v anecdotes were

current at Smyrna resiiecting Hey, the run

Cover Hor, who had the ehnrncter of Ireinc the
most uotnrions nmi ranacious monrv-tniike- r in
t()C jr1 of ,t ,.xpr,!i,.,,,, are worth

,lls1.,.. ,,f Turki-- h mnnnpn the

Ik ,ar i,.lsc. nilct .rani,.,,, near
n .i.u ,Ji.0 ,,,,1.1 ft..,;ltl i m HI i i v r. ii y i nil it. vn v avi iiuiii n tut) nnti i
. . l.., (.ill w ii 11:11 iu y vm n rti nt: unit n iiiui mimuufiiii.

crop of cherries. Anxious to sell them to ad- -

vantage, he sent for jrrinciyal fruiterers to
value them ; who were all equally desirous of
propitiating the Governor ly praising his fruit. A

They victl with each other in estimating the
quantity as well as the quality, and ended by

congratulating Hussein ftcyou his good fortune a

and success. But they did not know w hom tia
they had to deal with for no sooner had he got by

them to declare unanimously that his cherries
were worth some highly preposterous mini,

Jtc mi!cd ,ht,m tQ lheir 1,.,,, anu ,je. i
dared Ihcy should not leave his house until
t)ley naj wci,t ,j jruit at the price they had
named. Remonstrance was useles, and they
wvre compelled to pay the penalty of their
flattery.

Payments i.i Tt RKKY. Ft is contrary to all
the habits and practices of Turkish society or
domestic lite to pay an inferior ; he is merely
lodged and fed, and occasionally receives a pre- -

vent. The usual mode "by which a 1'acha Agha,
(r Governor remunerates his followers, is by

sendine them to some neiehborintr town or di- -

strict, to convey an order, to receive taxes, or
to settle a dispute; in theso cases the town,
village, or district, is charged with the pay- -

ment of a certain sum to the acceding
to the distance and importance of the business,
the amount being generally written on the or- -

,icrt This explains how the Turkish Govern- -

0rs are enabled to support so many and such
largo establishments.

Bitter Reward or CoiuvoAt Infidelity.
A wretch named Ur. Peake, known by rna- -

ny persons in Memphis, he having spent a part
of last summer here, was recently killed iu

I Columbia, Arkantas, by Lieut ilcox, of the
I United States Army, under the following cir- -
I cumstances. Peake several months since, en- -

ticed the wife of Wilcox to elope, with them

ed for them until he found them. He walked

into Peak's house, told him his business, saying
to him he was welcome to the woman, but he
w anted his child ; and although threatened by

Peake. took his little cirl and went into the
tavern Peake soon followed, went to Wil- -

en' r.w.m nnd threatened to kilt if he did

,lot oive him tho child back. Wilcox told him
not toeuter his room door, or ho would kill
him Peake rushed his band into his bosom

I'.ir a nistid. when Wilcox. beill7 uilieker. drew

his and shot him down, atterwards run him
tliroiiirli with a bowie knife, lie went before

a timiristrate and was acquitted. Peake deser- -

vim) hi fate. anJ a more lusting and painful... . . . I

punishment. ilcox aivl his wretched wile,
we leant, lived happily together for fifteen
years, when the hejiiiliug entered the
ilouies-ti- c paniili.-- . .u.d w an tl.o uf f- -

..; n .! w i .

O, how inferable- tUt w ..... u ! .n outcustou
the vvtld, forsaken by a wronged husband, be- -

rett of her children and her demoniacal seducer,
unpitivd and unnoticed except by ihe finger of j

scorn, she Hill exists, buried in crime and
wretchedness, the weight ot hi'.h must nxm
critbh. her were the pitying earth will cover j

Ivr slinmo and her woe troui ihe tho I ol man

fhe wretched hu.-lian-d, still kind to the mother

of his child, left provision for her winter's

iiiaintuinauce. Thin was iioblo in him.
Mfiuphi ti;lr.

SthaI'k. We commend the follow iug to the
utteiit;oii of such of our fair readers a find fault

with gentlemen who will not use straps: )r.
Smith, of tho Medical uud Kurgical Journul,

ay tight atrap uudcr the fcct.w hen the leg

is flexed, press the knee-pa-n so forcibly into

the cav ity of the joint, that it is by no mean

strange thut there are numerous instances of

weakness, rheumatic pains, and voreues of

muscles.'

r . a -- in i.i ii ' "if
immc;mop iivi:ui islA4

I square I inaertiirin, f 60
I do 2 do . , n T5
I do 3 ' dt t no
Efy iiibspqnrnt mserti. n, . . . o jt
Yearly Advertisement emecnVnmti, fJI5 t hiilf- -

Column, $)b three squares, f I?; two srffiMYes. f 9 j
ne square, $!. Half-yearl- one column, flu !

harV column, $ II ( three squares, two stMarcs,
fS; one square, fit fit).

AaVertisements left avitlvrrat directions V the
lenelhrtf time they are tf be vublihcn wM he
continual until ordered out, atvt charged aceirJ- -
vtiEly.

CiittPen linos make a aii'iaro.

DrMNtNO HIS Wr!oV A CorW!nondcrflof
cw Orleans Pi vmi who fctvlca hwn- -

- m

PaiuMn Jonks. Ct.mel and so on." on l

has been writing letters to the I'ic for tho
twelve months, has liitelv taken it into hh

to ron for ConirrcR. lie savs "Mistr
Trior mt ri. r,n fridtn U"ul.;n.- -.

fixed it sosH to have a vacant, deestrick i

State (Louisiana) tW nobody don't kne
'zictly what part of the Slate it's tu be 1

run rn ihe trinml lirkel." A

mnnr the many nmmim. marto to the "fmp n,

independcrit voter of l,oysnnu" by this miHr- -

larv aspirant afler civil honor- -, wo extrarit
of the most prominent. Tho "Curndi."

snvs
I Kiian miiVe a motion, as quick ns 1 gtf

intoUonsTess, tn have nil the ltv huitt bvtMi
lTn,ted vSiates, ml mean t.i hnve tew chuim

ncroft the river, tu tho Halite and tuTht'
uppet patt of the State, sos't every ship ana
steamboat that don't belong tu this cloriotrs

t enter into it without A pays o,anl
money shall be divided amonf the focVr

mean tu have a stcamlioat law past tlrte'
it I'm ploctcit. rwii atm the nric.rflo - - o i

froitrht in l.uvanna. soa't cverv t.hmter e4- - -j j
Iwve his crop kerried tn New Orleans for hah'
pneo, and Ins fammerly necesf-ane- s kerned to
htm Fir nothtn, and his passage throwed in.

fteamlioat captmgs that votes in this blate
"hall be ixctnjit from the law, and shall be
allowed the rite tu charge as much ns they ve

mind tu. I'll present a bill to have the mi!i

officers of this State (if they're voter) paid

the United "States, the same as if they he

longed tuthc rcg'lnr army, on account of our
bein so near Mexico. As tu a National Bank,

rfjalUgree fully with Mister Clay and Mister
Van Burcn oboot that, and will have tew
branches 'stablishcd in this Slate. About the
Pistiibuhun and Bankrupt laws I shall take
the same paltriotick course. The money thnt
Congress gels by selling live oak off of tha
publiclands in this State shall bo 'propmted
for the diffusion of useful nollcdgo 'mong tha
risin gincralion uf tho voters of our beloved
State. I 6hall, if I'm elected, intrigue with
the President tu have John Qnincy Adams
sent on a fotrin mission tn Afriky, and will
make the Postmaster Ginernl run a dailv mail
all up and down the coast. The army and na

vy, and civil deiftrtments shall apint a putty
good sheer of their officers from 'mongst the vo--.

ters of Luzyantm."

How to CtFAN Klu Gloves. Take a piccd
of flannel, moisten it with a little milk, rub it
on a cakeof nice hard soap, and then apply il
to the soiled part of the glove. As soon as you

have removed the dirt, rub the kid with a dry

niece of flannel. Care must be taken not to

make the glove too wet. In these hard times

people scour up and make every thing go aa

far as they can

A Cot rtsiiip finally coNri.vnr.n lit

Icke, Cayuga county, N. Y., on the 2Jd of

November, by Henry, Esq., Selh Stevens,

of the formerplacc. This interesting marriage

took place after a nineteen years' courtship I

Mr. Stevens is a man of 61 years ef age, and

the fair bride 51. The young bridegroom ha

visited his bride once a month during the abov

mentioned time, which amounts to 232 visitsj ,

a distance ol 20 miles which will makeO.KJ 0
miles travel, occupying 404 days. The etf'.p- -

ling and his 'hidye love,' probably had arjr.plo

lime to become acquainted.

I he 'Uritfr vv ay. a ftir. niriiiwas
married to a Miss Belterwoy in somfl r,arts urn--

known in this state. An exchange 'paper says

that Mr W right had no doubt refti . lopcsU- -

i a t .: ..I ..L.iL.i ll ..
nivorsau'raycr, particularly mw iy.iowuigveru
of it .

If I am rird, thv Rtjee inr.art
llll ill riRhltOStj', ;

111 am Miotig. l teach my hejrt
To finJ the tt! r way.

IIimuakdky. A man with eleven daughter
was lately coniplaiiiiii that he found it hard to
iv,., 'Vou must husband your time,' said the

other, 'and then yrm w ill do well enough.' '1

CIMI, do much better,' was the reply, 'if lcould
inf.b:id my daughters.

Mkmfhisu. "Am you will in if I mesmcr-is-

you, Sainbo I"
"Sartin 1 is Cully."
Here follow the passes, quite ,

and tha "community of sensation" is noun es-

tablished.
"Is you gone to sleep, Sambo 1"

"Yes, Cuffy, fuss asleep."
j "Well, dett, what hub 1 got in my mouff!''

lusting a bit of eiigar.
"How d.billknow Cully I'm foot asleep."

Gawl darn it " s.iy a YanktMi i feel hun-

gry cnesigh to eat a horse and sand cart anr?

cluftt tht; Jricr half a mile.'

them to be kind one to another, to find plea- - an interesting little daughter of hers, about hsq.,ot llarltora, county, to miss cyi-su- re

in irivinc up a thing they like for the gra- - three years old. The injured husband search- - via daughter of Itenjamin lleatlh Esq.,

way
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